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CASTORIA

McihiidiM Services.
Sunday Acliool ovary Sunday

morning nl 10 o'clock; preach¬
ing every Sunday morning nt
II o'clock, except the first Sun¬
day, hy the pastor, Itov. .). It.
Wagner; praj or mooting Thürs
day. availing; Kpwnrth League
Sunday evenings at 7:lo; Homo
Mission Society meets ovnry
sucond Wednesday in the
month,

Bipihd,
Sunday school with the Mis

sion Sunday school Sunday
mornings at lOo'dlock; preach¬
ing by inn pastor, Itov. J, it.
Craft, every second and fourth
Sunday afternoons at the Mis¬
sion Hall: Missionary Socictj
meets llrsl Thursday afternoon
in the month

Hr. J. J. Lloyd, of lüg Stone
Gap, prouchos at the Mission
Hall occasionally Sunday af¬
ternoons.

Rev, T. I'. Jimisou was in
town last week from North
Carolina, where he has work as
a supply.

\V. t i. I long and wile \ Isjtod
in Wise part of last week.

Miss l.aura Richmond, of
V'ast Stone Gap, visited lor
sister, Mrs. Wilt, last week,

Rov, .1. II. Wagner ami wife
went to JonOByidlo Sunday,
whore he preached the Method¬
ist sermon for the Odd Follows,
We hear of a wedding which

will so,in be consummated. The
bride v. ill be the eighth bride

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

In A Slightly Used

UPRIGHT

Stieff
Piano

Ai-Miiuiy .i« irooU -»k new, In
pailVet ioinilU.ui. ini.l nillj guai
antoed. An rxtvpt tonal iurt;*lii.
WrtlcMist.xl .y for i.ri.vi. and t. iini

Tuning and Repairing.
l.y oxjxi Ipim >t workmen AII « "it.
guaranteed Orders |'t>>i.i|>tly at
tended t<>.

Chas. M, Stieff,
Factory llraocti Wartroom»

71*1 Main St I.ynrhburg, Va
«' W. WwtHOSB, Manager.

from among the AppalachiaRChool teachers, ami the ROhool
lias only boon organized live
ami one Imlf years. We patlBOand wonder why the contagiondoes not affect the principal.
Miss .Innie Brown was uniteill a few days last Week,
The Misses Itttnn and Mrs,

tireear came up from Hig Btono
Gap lust Saturday shopping.

Mrs. Krank Kitts, of Norton,
was in town Friday.

Tin' Woman's Home Mission
Society will meet next Wedtns
day, May to, with Mrs. Ilagy.
at Imboden,

I'iorco MbDowoll was lioroon
hnsiness mingled with pleasure
Saturday.

8yil Johnson, of Baltimore,
visited friends in town last
week.

.1. S. Met'onnell spent part of
lust week on business at Mid!
tllcsboro.

Mrs. Pepper, of Norton, was a
gnest itf Mis. I,. W. Jenkins
one day last week.

Mr. Watson came over from
Bristol ami spent last week
with his daughter, Mrs. Cart-
wright.

Mt.-. W II Tompkins \ isitod
Mrs. I»r. WIiitehend,at Norton,
last Tliuntday.
The ladies of the Baptist Aid

Society will meet next Thurs¬
day with Mis. Siphers.

Mrs. Sarver and Mattie
Brooks, of St Charles, visited
in town lust Friday.
The remains of little I,aura

Tale were carried to Rast Stone
(iap last Tuesday afternoon
and tenderly laid to rest in the
cemetery to await His coming.

Miss Until Jonos, of Big
Stone (Jap, was a guest of
friends in town Saturday.
W. K Mathews and wife, of

Osaka, spent Saturday ami
Sunday in Bristol.

Dr. Lloyd w ill preach at the
Mission Hall next Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. John Hill ami Miss Defln,of'imhodon, went over to Bris¬
tol Saturday and were jomed in

marriage.
.1. W. Sarver was indisposed

Sunday and unable to servo as

postal clerk on tho V. & S. W.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
Wise. N"a., April 2t.- Mrs.

Julia A. Branham, of Wine
county, Va., is now a patient at
a Louisville hospital, having
gone there for treatment for a
stomach disease, she is nccom
panied by her soil, A. 1). Bran-
hntn, ami her physician, Dr.
Perry 0. Sanders, of Wise. Her
son, A. 1>. Branham, is presi¬
dent of a million dollar corpora¬
tion at Kast St. Louis, III. Mrs.
Branham will undergo a stirgi
cat operation.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

Iii>< Stono Gnplans wlio liavo
patronized Hotel Berkeley, one
of Ashovillo's most popular
transient hotels', will regret to
hear that it will bo closed per
manontly after May l, and the
four-story building remodeled
and converted into an up-to-
dato department store.

'1'he name of Virginia insti¬
tute will likely be changed to
Virginia Interment College.
While this has not been defi¬
nitely done, it is stated that, it
has been practically decided
upon. The school was formerly
known as Southwest Virginia
Institute, but. its mime was
changed some eight or ten
years ago to Virginia Institute,
in order to get a name that
would indicate a school of more
extensive scope. It is now pro¬
posed to call the school V irginiu
tntormont Collcgo, and it is
understood that there is little
question that this name will he
formally adoptedThe school is now widely
known as "V, I." With thf>
now name this will not be
changed, but the word "insti¬
tute" will be dropped and the
word "intormont" used as sig¬
nificant of the fact, that the
school is located botwoen the
mountains.
The new name will probably

he adopted for general use after
this year and will he used in
the literature for next session.

Two Bullihs College girls
slipped away from school last
Thursday and eloped to Church
Ulli, Tonil., where they were
married to Kent Kane and
Samuel Wood, of Bristol, about
fifteen minutes befoie Professor
Alberl i and Assistant Chief of
Police < Moll, of Bristol, arrived
on the scene in an automobile
which had made a record-
breaking trip from Bristol. The
young Indios were Misses Buia
Mae < lavin and Anna Harris, of
Klorida and Alabama, respec¬
tively.
The Bristol Athletics will

have probably tho finest elec
trie score hoard in the South at
Fuirmount Hold, through the
liberality of the Bristol < ins and
Klectric Company, Stono-HuP
ing Lumber Co. nod tho I lahnon
Kleetrio Co.
Bed lights will Hush the

strikes niid balls and will Hush
when each man is out aud also
indicate the number of the bat¬
ter, so that the spectator-- can
look ,:l their score card and at
all times tell who is "up."
A sensation was created at

Spoor's Perry, in Scott county,
Monday evening following the
report of a pistol shot, when it
became known that ingle Jen¬
nings, a prominent young man
of that place, had sent a bullet
into his head with suicidal in¬
tent. He lived only a short
while,. It is said that he was
conscious until within a few
minutes of his death, und that
he probably revealed to the
relatives the cause of his rash
act, hut nothing ns to the cause
has 1.n revealed to the public.
Mr. Jennings was a son in

law of George Wolfe, a wealthy
merchant of Spoor's Kerry. He
is survived by his wifi and two
children. He was a popular
business man, aud there had
apparently been no occasion for
anticipating that he might take
his own life.
The Methodist brethren and

sisters of Abingdon, Va., gave
the pastor. Rev, .). M. Carter,
until recently pastor of the M.
B. Church, South, at Big Stone
Gap, a fearful pounding VVed
nesdoy evening. Such things
as bacon, hams, sacks of Hour
ami sugar and coifoo were hurl¬
ed at htm. The preacher took
it all good humoredly ami when
his assailants smote him on one
cheek ho turned the other.

Out of the fifteen teachers in
the Stonewall Jackson Institute
six of them will not return for
tho next session, and their
places will have to he supplied.Of these six it is reported that
throe are to be married and one
it; ^oing to Bgypt to teach.
Mrs. J. H. Nunu, a widow

living in Koanoke, Va., and
seven children were burned to
death in a lire which destroyed
their home in the Southwest
section of Boanoke early Fri¬
day morning. Three of a total
of ten children escaped by leap¬
ing from windows.

Buefelen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salvs In The Wo'«.

FORD & McCÖNNELL'S,
Appalachia.

he Kayscr double tipped silk gloves, 50c. pair regular
length; 16 button $1.00 per pair, chamois 25c.

Sent by mail.on receipt of price.
Remember that the Kayser double tipped gloves give

double wear al no greater cost. Come in all colors.
Wc have also just received a line of black and tan silk

hose for ladies, to sell at 50c. per pair.
Complete stocks of white and wash goods, laces, em¬

broideries and liiTens arc now ready for your
inspection.

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.

Today niarkH a new business
firm in Bristol, the samo being
the Thompson cfc Pugh Heal
Rstnte Brokerage firm, with
offices in the Ifuqua building,
over the Hristol Hoard of Trade
offices.
This Hrm is composed of P.O.

Thompson, who for a number
of years was connected with
the H. P. King Co., and who is
one <>f the liest known and most
enterprising young men 61 the
city. The other member is Q.
L. Hugh, who has been book-1
keeper for the Virginia-Ten
nessee Hardware Co for BOW
Oral years, and who is also held
in esteem in the business world
Thompson & I'ugh will deal

in all kinds of real estate, city,
suburban ami farm lauds, and
will he in a position to handle
any kind of real estate transac¬
tion. They have made a care¬
ful study of this business and
are well equipped to make a
success of the venture.
Their office rooms are being

prepared for occupancy and the
new linn expects to he ready
for business before the end of
this week. Hristol Herald-
(lourler.

ii.1, Pugll is well known in
Hie Cap, and 1'. C. Thompson
is an uncle of Mrs. W. (i.
Pdintoir, of this place
MRS. A. .1. LITTON DEAD.

Mrs. A. .1. Litton died at her
home at Slickloy ville, in Lee
county, Vn., at o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon. The news of
|tor death was wired to relatives
here Mrs. Litton was a sister
of tlie late .lames M Hull, who
died recently at Lexington, Ky.,
leaving an estate valued al
11100,000, a large portion of
which was bequeathed to his
relatives in Last Tennessee an.I
Southwest Virginia. Mrs Lit
ton was about To years of age.
She was the mother of Mrs.
Jacob K. Hutton, of Bristol;Mrs. II. W. Wolds, of Lynch
burg: Mrs. I'".. M. Davis and
Mrs. W. A. Itiohm0nd,of Rural
Retreat, arid Mrs. W. S. Lot
speech, ol ilumberland Cap.Mrs. Litton's husband and
other children survive her.--'Bristol News.

Imports
and Exports

Atlanta, tia., April 20..Fig.
ores complied by the Southern
Hallway Company from the re-
ports of the .United States Hu
reau of Statistics. Departmentof Commerce and Labor, on
imports and exports during the
calendar year 1.910, show that
the total value of exports from
the United States to the Latin-
American countries amounted
to ,f ._'?>',:!S7,.Vi7, an increase ol
$42,737,043, or ls.i per cent,
over the year 1000,
These figures servo to em¬

phasize the importance of the
Latin American and of direct
steamship communication by
our Southern ports.
That 'the value of those

markets is attracting the atten¬
tion of our Canadian neighbors
is indicated by a report of the
Argentine consul in Canada
that a steamship line is to bo
inaugurated between Canadian
ports and Buenos Ay res.

The time of year now at hand
when the fisherman gets his
tackle and bikes off to his
famous log or rock and there
waits with fondest expectationthat he will soon get a nibble
and maybf land a whale. Wise
County News.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

ht Um District Court of the Uulted states
for the Western District of Virginia In
llankmplcy,

In the. matter of
Stanley CrltlonUeu WhlUker

llaidmipiIN BANKRUPTCY.
To the Creditor* of Stanley Crltlenilou
Whltaker, of Appalachla. In the Coun¬
ty of VYIae and district aforesaid, a
bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the 'Jitu

day of April. A. I). lull, the said Stan
lev CrlOentlen Whltaker was duly ed;judlcatco bankrupt! aiiil the tirs> meetingOf the creditors will he held at Me, Stone
Qap Vs.. In the tj s Courl llouae on
tho lOth day of May, A. 1). lull, at 11
o"i lo '< hi tiie forenoon, at nhi. li time the
¦aid brcditiär* nray attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, mill Ir.u.sjrl sin-Ii other Inisi
iirss .1^ may properly eomo before said

l>. V. Hoi RV,
Referee in Bankruptcy,Till* Apiil '-'s, HIM.

NOTICE.

Hein« unable to find any goods, chat-
teli or oilier personal effects lielongtng to

nl Klllaoii and subject to distraint, for
eurthln taxes due by him to the UnitedStates by virtue of a ivarraul of distraint
issued bj I I1. Summers, Collector of
the Internal Revenue for the Sixth l>is-
trict of Virginia I li n e dlMratned uponthe lierulnaftor described real estate of
thi .i I-in! Kllison to satisfy the said
u.n rani
Kottoo Is looby given to the said Kiel

Kllison mil to olhei persons that on
the 8th day of May, 1011, on the prem¬ises, "ill "Hoi lor sale the undivided
ii.t.-r.-t of 'lie said Fred Kllison in thai
ecrtnln tract of land lying and being in
\\ i-e iiiiiiiy, Virginia, containing 14.1 3-1
ai re- .mil fully described as follows,to.wit:

Iteglmilng at a spruce pine at themonth of a small branch known a*I.aurc1
Itranch and running thence N. B* W in
l«iles i., a chestnut on a rldne. thence N
m W Mi poles to a red oak sapling, thenceN Ito W 11 poles to a red oak, thence N
:tn W HO |>oles to ii chestnut sapling,tin nee S (Ml W I iii poles to a white oak,thence s HA K 150 polos to a spruce pineby I'ouud River, and thence down said
river to the beginning subject, however,
to the following exceptions: the coal andother rights in said tract of land which
were conveyed by Davlit Klllson and wife
lo 0. 1' Klattury .V Company, by deeddated February It, 1887, a railroad right*of-w..y Iiki feel wide; convoyed by Un¬said [>avld Klllson to the U. <' ">v
Railroad IVimpany, by deed dated May '.!,1SH7, also 1H5 poplar, ash ami cucumber
trees conveyed by s.ml David Elllsott toAlls-it I'ack by deed dated March 4,ISSti, also all the poplar, ash, oak ami
hemlock to es on :>° Ul acres conveyed by»ald Klllson lo W Stephens, by deeddated December 81, 1880.
The said undivided Interest of the saidKied Kllison in said tract ol land will besohl by me at the minimum price of101.00,and the sale will be Uy public auc¬tion, to the highest bidder.
The Interest of said Fred Kllison lo hesold is the undivided Interest which de¬scended lo him from bis fallier, liavldKllison. deceased.
This the lith dav of April, lull.

.1. II. OATRON,Apr 13-lfMH Deputy Collector.

NOTICE.
Not it**' in hereby given of theAnnual Meeting of the Stock-

liolilers of tin. Hjer Stone Gap &Powell's Valley Kailway Co., to
be beld at the oflioo of the
company in the town of Bigstun,. Qnp, Wise County, Vn.,
on Thursday, the fourth day ofMay, nineteen hundred andeleven.

All stockholders are earnestlyrequested to be present at said
meeting.

q. T. Bostwick,16is Secretary.
DR. JAMES A. DELANEY

PRACTICE LIMI TED TO
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat

AND
Refraction For Glasses

Office: Corner Sixth and State Streets
BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

RHEUMATISM
Any kind, also IJvcr. Kidney, Lumbago.St.eis.ou sod lilooU >.s.. « UKI .» byDean's Sure. Safe Jt Si.ec.ly Cure. 0a]| Bo.
f\ C A i Oruirirtst» or br MilljLOC dcnn-S saciiMaiic ctse co,

ouLDuaua. ujuo

K ,T, ir.YINK. A. KYLE UORtSOS
IRVINE & MORISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Office iu Intention: Building.BlR Stone Cap. Virginia,
W. S. MATHEWS.

~

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office «u Kirnt Floor Intrminnt Ituil.lm,Big Stono Gap. Virginia

CIom Attnlloa la Colltrllotu »».! Prumcl Snuta*,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law.

Interment Jtldg. IIP'. STOKE fl.tf, Y.i

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Intermont Building
BIr Stono Cap, Vir«lnln

Notary Public; Collection* and Iteal

D. F. ORR,
BIC STONE CAP. - VA.

olTire In Polly Hulliling
Offlea Horn*.8 to Vi a. m.j l to r> pi tu.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia
Office in Polly Building

Okfick Hernia.9 tu 19i i i" D

W. T. H U DG ENS
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Skeert UiniaitiK
BiK Stono Cap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troat» Dleonoaa of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Applaaohia Thlrtl
Friday In Each Month.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining; Engineers.

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan.Ky.
Report* and oai Imate* on Coal and Tiro,

lier Lands. Iteaign »ml Plaua.of Coal andCoke. i'lanta, Ijnid, Itallroad tint Mine
Engineering, Electric ltlii«> Printi'tg.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLAGKSM ITH 1 NG
Bib Stono Cap, Va.

Wagon ami Hug)!)' work A
1 have .." 1 lp-t»-iliit« Machhiofor putting<ni Ilulibor Tiros Bicycle llc|«iiiiig.All work given prompt attention

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Huildinx. Ulli STÖNE (HIV » K,
Examiatllona auJ Reports, Survey*,

Plans and Designs.
DR. THOMAS F. STALKY.

Refractionist.
Treats dl-eanes ol the Eye, Ear, Nos<

and Throat.
IVIB 1« In Appalachlu KIKST Klt'll»AH

in each month until a p. M.
BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

N &RY. Schedule in Effect
.hiuuary H, ltd I.

LKAYK N (I RTÖ N IliSIQ a, '"r
Lyiichhurg mid Intermedia'1
tloim. PulliTtau aleoper Blucfleld to
Philadelphia via llageralown, aid
Pullman aloeper lloanoko to Well-
nt<.in 1 and Norfolk. Alaoi connection*
at Hlucfielri with trains NVeatbouuil
Pullman sleeper to Cluolnnati aud
t lolumbua;

LEAVE NORTON".9:80 j>. in. for notuü
North; Eaat and IVeat,

LEAVE BlUSTnL.Paily. 0:60 » m
for Kast [tadfont, Iloanokb, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk. Pullman sleeper to New
York vi.i Ilugcratoun und H
burg. Pullman 1'arlor far to Nor¬
folk.

¦'.im p. m. for Norfolk and intermediate
polnte, Pullman Blooper* to Norfolk

1:32 p. m. and 7::f'> p. in. (limited Solid
trains with pulluiautdeopera to Wash¬ington. Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Now York rial Lynchhurg iJoca not
make local atona*.

19:15 p. m. daily lor all points betweenBritto)and Lynchhurg. CohnectaalWalton al .1:40 p. m. with tho SI
I.oni» ExpreaA for alt points west and
norltnveai.

If yon are thinking of taking a tripY'tlt want quOtatiOMi cheapest fare, ti¬
llable aud correct Information, aa ;"

route*, train lohodute*. the most comfortüble and quickest way. Write and llw
information la yours for the asking, with
one of our complete Map I'oldera.W. B. Uk.ym.i.. (t. V. A.

M. Pi BrtAOO.T. P. A
Hoaucke, Va

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signatur« of


